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FEBRUARY 6, 1966

KABUL TIMES

Afghan Poets To Attend Amir Khisro Anniversary

His Majesty Sends
Ceylon Congratulations
On National Day

AT

sage: of congratulation' has been sent
I

---

Khushal Khan
(Conld. from page 3)

Not only were there troubles
but there were also betrayals. As
a result of poe of these. he was
unjUstly Jrnprisone<:l in 1664 i:n

I
I

Air War...

India for some years. Embittered by the treachery of his family,
the GovernOl"S of Kabul ahd the
Mf.lgu) dynasty, Khushal
Khan
on his return home. joined the
Afridis and the _Mohmands in
their struggle against the oppresS""f.S. However,
here too, he en-

countered unhappiness...
Whether it be sages or' fools,
Or honest men or thieves,
I do '01 see a single oDe
Willing to share my r:oad.
Their sovereignty they have
renounced (the Pashtuns)
Preferring Mogul gold.
They seem to have but one ~e
sire,
To seek for' Mogul ~ titles.

Three Afghan poets and scholars who are In Delhi to alte.d the
tions 01 Amlr Khlsro. They are: (right to left)
During their two-week stay In India they will also visit Deohund,
ga~ Amhala, Sarblnd, Agn, Aligarh and Lncknow.

His son ,Bahram gave him DO
peace, setting tz:ap after trap
for him. However, time and again
Soft Landin'g
Khushal Khan evaded them sue-,
cessfully. Bahram was to Khusha1
(Cnnld. tram page I)
Khan what Aurangzeb was to res.
Shahiahan...
It was resolved to land the station
on the visible side of the moon in
Not Shahjahan the Emperor order .to reduce the size of the apLies captive-in wnose bonds? . paratu.ses, and, to cut power expendiThink on his fate and leam
tures for beating and'lighting. Howfrom it
ever, there still remained many diffiThe lesson
the times.
cult problems, according to a scientist, who took part in ~e design of
K;bushaJ Khan finally found reo the television equipment
fuge in Afridi countrY where be
It was' necessary to conform acdied in 16I!9 at the age of 76.
curately with the size and weight
The poems in the Div.an are which were ~culat.ed to a precision
not arranged in chronological or- of milimetres and'grams.
der and hence they give no indiThe sensitivity of the television
cation of when they were written apparatus on the station must be
with the exception of a few in. rather large, since luiJ.ar rocks badly
passing ot years or .to some event. reflect. light: they are e~identJy black
which there is a reference to the and dark.-brown in colour and look
the date of which is knoWn. very dark.
Therefore, it would seem that desBecause lunar rockS reflect light
pite the vicissitudes KhGshal suf- well only in one direction, the side
fered he retained' the amiahility from which light rays fall
upon
of his nature, the forthrightness them,' a found,
panoramic scannof his character and his love for ing of the lunar surface was envihis fellow Pashtuns.
saged Which makes it possible to
view the locality around the con·.
This
volume contains many tamer also in that direction where
selections from the Divan (Col- objects will be distinctly visible.
lected Works) of KhushaJ Khan
A television set has been design·
Khattak, comprising lyrics, odes ed and built whicb weighs little and
and Quantrains· with the beauti- has a .rather good "sight", says an
fUl Hamd (Econiwn) for its open· article in Komsomolskaya
Pravda
ing.
on the '\.·Luna·9" radio control ~n
For those unacquainted with
the poet, there is a good introduction which gives a clear, vivid
picture of his Ufe and tUnes. Mr.
D.N. Mackenzie has. made a
thorough study of Khushal Khan's
poetry and of the writings and
translations of others who were
interest2d in the work of this outstanding Pashto ~t. He has done
an excell~t piece of work trans-lating the verses in a free style
the original. according to those
/which has . kept' the essence of
who read both Pashto IlIld EluI.
lish Iluently. I leel no better r .
commendation for this. book can
be given or is needed.

tre.

The success of the "Luna-9"
Oight and its soft landing brings
the
closer the implementatjon of
,plans which quite recently seemed
fantastic, such as the establishrrient
of an observalory on the JDoon.
What ~n be yiel9ed-by
lunar
auto!Datic stations for science, what
problems can be solved?
~at
Prof. Boris Levin believes
seismic investigafion could produce
many interesting .r.esults. This will
make it possible not only to, confirm
that the moon must be seismically
calmer than earth, but also to find
the real di,stribution of density inside
the planet. to ascertain whether ·ii
.has an iron uudeous.

,.'
Dari Proverbs
(Conld. tram page 3)
Don't
yours.

'$toP,Q

d,?nkey Iltar isn',

Ellen if th~r~ is only ,bread
and onions. still 'one can IuJv~

Vitally' Ginzburg, co'rresponding
member of the Academy of the· Sciences' of the USSR. says that the
moon.
instruments carried to the
where nothing interferes with study
of outer space, wiJl help 10- overcome three barriers Which hamper
the work. of terr~trica.I investigators: atmospbere, ionosphere
and
magnetic field of the' earth.

a happy face.

. God said. "Eat and drink'·',·
but hI! didn't say. "Gorge to
,ht! lull (up to your throat)".
A mo.rhu won't' give milk' 10
her chiM unll1 he cries.
A new ~rvant can caleh
fleeing dur.

a

Stretch your foot only to the
length of your carpet.
The sieve says to the strDiner.
"You nave hold'.

annJversary celebra·

Mohammad 'IbrahIm KhallJ.., Mahmoud Fanni. Mayet Berawi.

ot

.-

CINEMA

ARIANA CINEMA
At 2, 4:30, 7 and. 9 p.m. Aernri·
can film.starring Charlie- Chaplin.
30 YEARS OF FUN
PARK CINEMA
A.t. 2:30, 5, 7:30 and' 9:30 p.rn.
American: fiIm,:starring Charlie
Chaplin.
30 YEARS OF FUN

KABUL. Feb. 6.--00 the occasion of Ceylon's "national day a meS~
to C olomho on behalf of His Majesty. the King to the Governor Geoeral of Ceylon.

THE

Prof,' Yak.ov :Glembotsky,
the
biologist, pins great hopes on the
finding of micro-organisms on the
moop. This would prove that life
can adapt itself to cosmic conditions.
A 'repon from JodreU Bank
exp'ressed the opinion that the S0viets would send a man to orbit
around the moon in the near future.
Meanwhile, the latest space exploit, of the Soviet Union has been
in the spotlight of the world for the
second day. The reports on the SOfl·
f

ChandJgarh, Nan·

Tremor In Central Greece
Kills One, Destroys V,iliages
ATHEN, February 6, (Reuter).AN earthquake Saturday destroyed four villages, killed ODe
woDian and injured scores 01 people and left thousands 01
people homeless In central Greece •
The government declared a
The Quake, which registered
state of emergencY in the area as more than six points on the
troops and resCue teams arrived Richter scale, had its epicentre
to aid the stric_ken villagers and 190 kilometres northwest of here,
search the debris for casualties.
the Athens observatory said.
Social Welfare Minister Michael,
The ~allest detectable Quakes
Galinos said all 750 houses in register on the Richter scale are
Krenti, Fourna (also known as under three and the largest at
Kerassohor), Klistos and Vraha about 8.6.
had crumpled.
Saturday's quake is the second
Police feared that three other earth
disturbance .reported
in
villages--Agrafa, 'Granitsa and Greece· this year.
Prosu -may have been hit. Communications have been Interrupted since the tremor at 0412 local
Japanese Premier
time in the morning.
Galin;;ts said medical supplies,
food and blankets had been sent Asks Inquiry Into
to the ..n ecked areas.
He was
flying
there immediately for
ANA Plane Crash
Athens.

Civil Insurance Joins
Public Health Ministry

TOK YO. Feb. 6. (DPA).-With
[he successive discoverieS of dead
bodies of passengers and shattered
fragments of. wings and fuseJag!= Sa·
turday the worst air accident in the
world's aviation since 1946 involving a BOeing 72:7 jet airliner of All
Nippon Airways (ANA) has become an undeniable fact.
All hopes for survivors have been'
abandoned as the temperature over
the bay went below uro Saturday

ICnnld. Iwm pap 1)
tion with South Vietnamese leaders covering economic, ·agricUltural as well as military problems.
.The President's calling of the
Honolulu conference follows- an
intensive 'review in Washington
three weeks ago of plans forrural
reconstruction in South Vietnam
, and eventual. electionS.
Premier Ky, of South Vietnam
U1 a speecb on Jan. 15, said that
the emphasis of his government
th~s ye3! would be' on pacification
and reconstruction in hostile parts
of the ccuntryside.
President
J ohnsoil said last
night that the
United
States
would emphasise in every way it
·could economic and social plans
"in !We with .the very fine p~
nouncements that the Prime Minister has made concerning his
desires in the field of education
and health and agrIculture.
"We want to be SUle that we
have our best planning 'and our
maximum effort put into it. That
will occupy a substantial part of
the conference." '

Employment

I.

(Cnnld. /ram page2)
workers occurred in -the' following
levels:
Kabul
67,600
Puli-Khumri
5,300
Chari·kar
6,200
. Baghlan
3,270
Kunduz
5,860
Fizabad
2,000
Samangan
2,760
Mazari-Sharif
12,500.
Shibergan
3,610
Maimana
3,600
KaJanau
1,400
Herat
20,500
Farah
1,600
Helmand Valley
: : t (inc
authority) . 20,500
.
1,100
Kandahar
20,500
J abel-us-Seraj .
2,360
Gulbahar (textile factory)
5;000
Total
171,000

Violin Concert

KABUL. Feb. 6.-The civil ser(Could. - from pace J)
vaots health insurance: Department
Radio Afghanistan Concert Hall
is now under the jurisdiction ·of the
proved its suitability for this
Ministry of Public Health. Before
kind of occasion. One hopes that
it was under ihe Ministry of Fi·
someday soon Radio Afghanistan
nancc.
will take advantage of the pr~
The d~ision was taken in a 'meesence of star performers on its
ting Saturday 'presided over by Fipremises by broadcasting (or ta~
nance Minister Abdullah
Yaftali. night.
ing for brodacast) these beautiful
So far 29 bodies have been reo Friends of Chamber Music conChiefs of public health organisations
covered from a wide area in Tokyo certs, ami present them to a
were: also ,S?resent at the meeting.
bay off the Haneda airport by about wider audience.
landing of the Soviet '''luna·9'' au- 60 fishing boats, patrol boats and
tomatic station, on the' establish- warships of both Japanese self-dement of stable radio communications I fence and U,S. forces and eleven
and the transmission of pictures of air.craft which are combing the wa·
the moon and ether scientific· in- rers of the bay.
GenUeman with perlecf Eng.
formation to earth are prominently
The d'oomed aircraft. carrying
featured in the world press.
126 passengers aDd'a seven-member 1Ish, good typing and. experIeDce
crew from Cbirose airport in Hok· in AIrline wanted tor attractive
·For years now we bave looked kaido. lost contact with the control saJary I.r Czechoslovak AIrlines.
Applicants shonld deliver their
f01'Ward for the time when
man centre at Haneda airport and c;rashapplications
before
would succeed in landing instru- ed into Tokyo bay a few minutes written
March 15 to CSA olIIce in Hotel
mentS on the .IJloon that ~ouJd before landing at lbe airport.
Most of the passengers, all
Ja- Splnzar.
continue to send back. information.
panese.
were
sight-seers
to
Hokkai·
A very great step forward was achFOR SALE
ieved. says Bernard Lovell, the direc- do, wbere a lraditional snow festival
YOLKSWAGEN 1200
tor of JodreU' Bank. in a statement is currently being held in its capital
1960 Mode~
"Daily city, Sapporo.
publishCd in the London
Prime Minister E. Sato Saturday
Excellent condition.
Express".
instructed all the government agenCustoms doty not paid,
Soviet scientists will now
have cies concerned to conduct a thorouCon~t Hargreaves
such information about the Junar gh investigation into the cause of
Tel: 22014
surtace, the Washington Post says. the disaster.
During .mce hours.
which 17,259 pbotographs made by
American probe "ranger" could not
produce,
The Soviets have accomplished
TOATHENS,i'RAGUE .WITH EXCELLENT
the most difficult exploit in ~pace
exploration. says London Times.
CO~'N~CTIONS ,0 OTHER EUROPEAN CAPITALS
The soft landing, the "Philippine
H,erald" says, dispersed
apprehen, u.y, .nll~'
AND U.S.A.
sions of scientists on a soft strucII j!' I'l:lll'~.ll T
!·I:,(;rF.
ture of the lunar landscape and crealed firm confidence in the accomAIRLJ~I:.'S
plishment of manned moon flights,
11011-1. :-;I'I~7.AIt TI I.lli:2
Russia's moon station finished
its research programme last night. -

WANTED:
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Tomorrow~

•

FORECAST

lI/EWS STALLS

Tempenau.

ltabul Ttmes is available at:
Khyber Resburant; IUbuJ

Max.. +12°C. Minimum -O°C.
Sun sets tomorrow at 5:26 p.m.
Sun rises tomorrow at 6:41 :un.
Tomorrow's Outlook: Cloudy

,
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Johnson Meets S. Vietnamese
. In HonoI UI U
Pres., PremIer

Cabinet Approves New Name
For Information Ministry' 7.':'"

KABUL, Feb. 7.-Mahmood Feroughte bas been
appointed. the
ambassador of Iran to AfghaOistao.
His MajeslJl the King bas agr=!
to the appolnunenl of feroughle as
ambassador to Afgb:lOistan. the Protocol Department of the Ministry of

.
K.."UlUL, Feb.
HONOLULU, FebrnJlry 7..,. ON the proposal of the lIIln1stry of Press and WormatioD'the
OUTH Vietnamese leaders Major-General Nguyen Van
~
cabinet has decided that the 1Ilinistry beDceIorth be known
S
Tuien, head of the state and Nguyen Cao Ky the Pri.nie
as the'i\linistry of InformatioD and
~
Minlster met President Lyndon Johnson here Sunday.
In the proppsal of the MiniStry The MI.DlStrv aof Informat~on and.
In a \1;elcoming statement Pre- forts of our tW? nations ~ the I Co~t ~nnounced.
it was staled lbat since. printing and Culture. 10' ~ccord3~ce wtth. the
sideDt Johnson referred to what service ot the Ideals of liberty,
publicity for the preservation. and Press law•.w:~ contlOue. ~o look a~
he caUed "special pleader.> who and peace in the world Will lead
development of national culture. in- ter the act!Vltles of ·radlo. th.e ~ews
-tr.oduction of the country inside' and agency, ne?"sp~pers and periodicals
counsel get out of Vietnam:' and
fi al 'ctOry"
,
added "they belong to a group to Ta~ks ;:;'twee~ the U.S. and the
OS
oUlside Afghanistan, encouragement publis~ed on.·~haU of the state," ~o
that has always been blind
to Vietnamese leaders are expected
arid patronising of art, cultural and vemment. pnntmg ho,~ ar.t and
experience and deaf to hopc".
to cover economic. cultural and
KABUL. Feb. 7.-Prime Minis- press institutes,
preservation and theatre. cmemas, public Iibranes~ and
said: "We cannot accept military problems in South Viet- ter- Mobammad- Ha!him Maiwand- development of Afghanistan's cul- so {orth.. .
.'
their logic that
tyranny 10,000
wat arrived on Sunday in Doshan~ lural ties with foreign countries. and
.~e mln~ster and offiCIals of the
miles away is not tyranny to con- n~'cording to an AP despatch ba, capital of Tajl~estan. from the encouragement and development of ~lnJstl)', will ~e. addressed as. o,ffi-.
cern US--Qr that subjugation by froin Tokyo the Viet Cong claims Crimea.
tourism in Afghanistan are Ihe ,main clals of·t~e- Mmlstry of In!ormatlonan anned minority in Asia is dif- the U,S.-South Vietnam confer-·
Members .of the Prime Minister's aims of the Ministry it is fitting lhat and Culture.
,
ferent from 'subjugation by an ence in Honolulu is aimed at in- party and Soviei. officials accompa·
Education Minister·
the name of the Mi.istry be cbanged
armed minority in Europe."
tensificatieR and expansion of the nYlOg him on his SQviet tour also to the MtnlStl~' of information and
The President said that in 1940's I Vietnam war.
arrived with him.
and 1950's the United States took
Radio Hanoi quoted a spokesA guard of. bonour. mad~ up- of Culture.
Visits' Puli.Kkumri
its stand in Europe to protect the I man of the Viet Cong as saying soldiers from the garnson of the
freedom of those threatened by "the South' Vietnamese people capital of the Republic. was drawo .
Aibak, Balkh
aggression.
will never flinch in face of any up at Doshanba airport where the
"Now the centre of attention act of intimidation of the U.S. national fla~ of Afghanistan. the,
bas been shifted to another part imperi.alists and their henchmen. USSR and Tajikistan were flying.
I qI
BAGHLAN. Feb. 7.-The M,inisof the world where aggression is They are resolved to Carry
T~e Prime Min.ister and h,ls comter of Education Mohammad 05on the march and enslavement of through their struggle for national paOlons were met ~Y Abdulakhad
KABUL, feb. 7.-The Bulgarian man Anwari., arrived. in Puli-~humfree men is its goal Our stand
I t"
1"11 final victory"
Kakharov, the ChaIrman of the Ambassador Volko Gochev.. tbe In· \ ri Saturday afternoon to mspect the
must be as firm as ever:' be sa; :..~o~hi~a News Agency c1alm- C~uncil of Ministers of Tajikista.n. dian Ambassador General P.
~. ~h?Ols and the progress Qf edu·
I added.
ed President Johnson has decided . Mlrzo Tursi.J.iI.-Z~deh. the. ~half- ThapJ.r, and A. Shahbaz the ChIef catlon~1 programmes there.
General Thieu, replying to Pre- to go to Honolulu .personally to ~an . or the ~\llel Afro·A~tan So- of the United Na.t1ons D~velop'ment
WhIle vlsltmg the boys and girls
sident Johnson's' welcome said: preside over a bigber-Ievel meeting Ildanty S:0mmluee, other bl~ rank: programmelO ffice hMe~ebPaid seapar::..e schools,in Puli-kbumri city. Anw,ari
"We firmly believe that the ef- to discuss the
"co~plete prog. ing offie,tals and rep,r.esenta~l\'es 01 r eourt~y ~a Is on, I, 0 amma
~. took notes about the need for lext.. f th US
war of ag- the public pi tbe Tajlk capital.
I ~.Sl(;lql. the MIDIster of Informa- books, new maps' and other educaramme 0
e ..
.. . .
' d
d C I S ·d
.
gression in Vietnam.
As the. "[l~18 ,3lrJtoer taxle -t,o, non an
U ture,
un ay mOrnJpg. tional material and' equip'ment.
This comes at a time when the the termlDal, Malwandwal and hiS
The amba~sador of _German Fe·
He was accompanied by the . goUnited States has got into a blind wife and o~er gu~sts· !itepped down, deral Republtc, Dr~ Ge~hard Molt- vemor of Bagblan.
allEiy after the failure of its war the gangway.
children
presented. t mann and, the ~ndonesl~n AmbasDr. Anwari also visited the prithere and the recent explosion of them With fresb flowers. Kakba!O-~ sador. Qadir Osman pat~ , separate mary school for boys in Bala Doits "peace talks" fraud.
war~ly shook hands with the Pnmlrie c~ud-r!esy call.S' on .tbe MIDIster Sa- rie viUage of the Puli·Khumri Wo.'
.
that Minister aod the .members of
s . tur ay momlOg.
leswali. He thanked the people of
"ThlS
IS. the first tune
party.
J _
the viUage for dona ling land and
The nationJ.1 anlhems of AfgbaTOKYO. Feb. 7, (Reuter).-~rog- money for· the construction o[ th-e
SAIGON. Feb. 7, (Reuter).-Viet Johnson has left the U.S,. proper
Cong forces have begun to use much to plot a funher escalat!on ?f nistan, tbe SO...·iet Union and T,aji-, men Sunday located the AU Nippon school.
heavier weapons including 120 mili- th,e U.S, .. '!'ar of aggression 10 klstan were played.
Maiwandwal,; AirwJ.Y Bocm& 727 whi~h plunged
The Minister visiled Aibak. Sametre mortars with a range of well Vietnam, It says.
ac~mpanied by Kakharov, inspec- into Tokyo bay on Fnday
D1gbt, fTtangan province, Friday evening.
over three miles.
A Reuter despatch £ro.m New led the guard of honour.
I klUing 133 people in av~tion's He explained to the people of the
The premier and his compamons ! worsl one---plane c~h.
.
area about expansion and de\'etopThis is a mile more than any other Yor~ quoted the Col~bla ~roadweapon in their regular armoury. It castmg
system ~YlOg It h~d preceded from the airpon to the~r I The naval self-de.lence ·force scud ment of education which the goy-may well lead to some hasty rethin- ! learned on, the highest authonty residence. The main street of the' the main body of the fuselage was emrnent of Mohammad Hashim
king of U.S. strategy for the defence that Presld~nt Johnson had or- Tajik capital through which they Ily.ng on the muddy floor of the bay Maiwandwal bas io view.
._
of large bases.
dered a major step-up of the U.S. were dn\'ing had been decorated 24 melres below the surface.
Elaborating on bis tours of the
WIth the national flags of Afghanis·
It was not· immed~tely
mown provinces, Anwar; said that ,he wants
The mortars, biggest yet employed bombing of the North.
by the Viet Cong in the war, can
Th~\ report, from .coITespon~ent tan. the SovIet Union, Tajikistan, and how many of the 103 missing bodies to explain to tIle people about the
Washinh~· welcommg streamers.
the wreckage held.
jnteresr His Majesty the King., has
hurl a 35-pound shell up to 6.236 Martl~ Agronsk~ 10
yards.
ton, .dld not specIf~ whether ~ is
for the development of education in
They were used recently in bom- applied tl' tar~ets 10 North Vletthe_country.
bardments of two Americao military nam. South Vietnam, or both.
I
The Minister is o. an inspection
But Agronsky ,told R~ute~ later
tour of the northern regions of AI:.
instaUations in northern provinces.
U ;....·
Hitherto, the South Vietnamese that :vas referrlOg pnmarlly to
.gbaniStan.
'
.LUS
The Minister requested the people
and Americans bad to face nothing bombmg of the. North.
The report said plans caUed for
KABUL, FebmarY''1.10 forward their ideas for the imlarger than 81 and 82 milimetre mortars and 75 recoiUess rin~ with a a Feb~ary bomb t~nnage 50 per ~ .
1I1in
d Ind tri
laos t
•
th
provement and reform of the social
than m any month
1Ilinistry of
es an
US
es p
. 0 reVIve
e
.
g her .
maximum range of under two miles. cen t hI
handloom and handicraft indUstries of the eastern parts. of
. and educational situation quringNo base in South Vietnam at the before tht recent pause, and t~·o
their meetings with the ministers.
present time has a defence perimeter and a half times greater than 1!I the country immediately and to find markets for the products.
The minister arrived in Balkh
Engineer Abdul'Sarnad Salim, ments for the establishment o.f a Saturday evening.
,
deep enough to prevent bombard- any mont.h of the Korean War.
th
0
the ).linister of M-ines and Indus- . carpentry factory in Chagha G
k P tp
ment by e 12 mm mortar.
MAL
tries. who had gone on' a' fact..:: i-Sarai' to manufacture furniture.
romy 0 'Os ones
It ~ade a devastating debut in
ayor
.sgnar
ays find,·n." tour of this re."ion, return. " Short term and' a long term Visit To Rome
the Vietnam conflIct a few weeks
.
ago, flattening a large part or the
eel to Kabul Friday.
.
I programmes in accordance with
R<?ME. ~~b. 7, (D~A}.-Soviet
o
Kbe Sanh American special forces
The ~f-injs!e.r aod his team visit i th~ Prime Minister's poliey state::- Foreign MtnLSter. A~d.ret Gromyko
camp in the isolated northwest cored various places and studied the I ment have been
drawn. up for has po~tponed hIS .VI~lt to Rom 7•
ner oj the country. It was used in
possibilities of reviving these in-, the eastern region of the coun- scheduled !or the mld~le of,. this
dustries in accordance with the tty, he said.
month, ~use .o~ l,taly s. contm~i~g
the Oa Nang area, several days ago. I~
Weighi.g a quarter of a ton it
conditions of life in this area, D r . '
gQvernment cnslS, Foreign MmlS. t th
..
KABUL. Feb. 7,-The foundation Mohammad Akbar the President
.As farming and cattle raising try officials said here Sunday.
can be bro ken down 10 a
ree ple- stone for a temporary market was
I
, . . - his
T'
. .
ces for transport with foUl men car- I'd b Pr f M h
d A har of Induslries who had accom- ar~ ess promising m t
area,
hey told queS!lonlOg
reporters
ing
eacb
one
al
y
0 f' K °b a,mSma d
sg
panied
thE
Minister
said.
carpe.ntry
and
handicrafts·
could
that
the
visit
had
ndt
been cancelled,
ry
',.
0
a u will
un be
ay mornA F renc h d e Iegatlon
.
'11'
. Amencan
ing, Mayor
The new
market
consWl
arnve provl'd e empIoymen t f or th e pe<>-o A pos t ponqemenr, ba'd been un~vol'dMeanwbile
pllots
are the
arrange- pIe, Dr. Akbar said.
able under the cIrcumstances.
worried about the increase in the tructed wbere the offices of Radio here shortly to make
amount of ground-fire they are reo Afghanislan were
located
before
ceiving in the central bighlands and they were moved 10 the new prenorthern areas of the country.
mises.
Intelligence reports say several
The market wiU be used by those
MOSCOW. Feb. 7. (Reuter}.-So- ~ Yiorking perfectly. nestling in their eke' which delivered it fo the moon's
6re viet scientists Sunday declared 'an If globe-shaped centre piece .and pro-' surface.
No:rtb Vietna~ese anti-air~ft bat- who lost their shops· in Ihe
tabons have mfiltrated
IOtO
the which broke out in Ahmad Shah Sa- ,end to Iheir history-making luna-9 leered by ~tal-shapd f1a~
.
Sunday's pictur'e;" was only the
South. O\ler the l~t few mont~s arm- rai two months ago.
moon research programme only 48
There was no explanation
tiere fthird from Luna-9 to be released"
ed Wlth 50 caUbre machme-guns
The shopkeepers will pay a nomi· hours after it began.
why Luna-9 should. have ended its here although Iodrell Bank observacapable of bringing down an licraft nal rent to resume their commercial
The announcement of the end of lra!lsmissions-only an
annoWlce- lOry has reported receiving- eight.
flying at over 3,000 feeL
activities there.
picture transmissions from Ihe ·small ment by the Soviet News Agency
The British stalinn received a blast
Abdul Wahab Malikyar. the First moon stalion cre!!led a new air of Tass that it had compleled the plan- from Soviet scientists for releasing
the pictures.. The Soviets claimed
Deputy Minister of Interior and the mystery around lhe luna·9 project. ned -erogramme of research.
The scientisls -.aid lbe final radio
In a television conference last Ihey were distorted with the, horiChief Commander of Police were
Two College Of Medicine also present.
session with the sunflower·like ins- ·Frida.y 3. Soviet radio expert said 1zontal scale shrunk 2-i times-mao.. Professors Visit Paris
The Ministry of Information and I frument capsule of luna-9. . which the sl~lion, could in principle go on king the moon's features look. taUer
KABUL. Feb. 7,-Dr. Keramud- Culture gave premises to the Mu- noafed gently down on the moon's working indefintely. with its solar and trunner.
tondy surface on Thursday night. batteries being recharged.
The Soviet photos now shown
din Kakar and Dr. Abdul Walie nicipal Corpora!ion.
There will be 126 shops in tbe was held bef'n'ee~ 1900 and 204'. . Sunday the:e ,was still. no: in~ica· give a clear. view
'Zakie both from the College of MeoL the
lunar
pebbles
dicine. KabuJ University left
for market. according tb EsmatuUah ~foscow time (1000 ,.... 1741 GMT) non why Soviet space SCientISts were plains, pockmarked With
taking. so Tong to issue the complete and strange cavities, and finally dis~
Paris at the invitatiop.'" of the French Enayat Seraj, the Chief of Construc- Salurday night.
tion Department in the KabuJ MuIn Brilain. scientists at· Iodren set of photographs transmitted
to pelled the long beld theory that the
government
Bank tracking. stallon
said
they earth from the moon probe's ca- moou's surface is covered with thick.
During their one-month stay they nicipality.
....
dust.
•
Aner tbe cause of the fire in solv- planned to- stay tuned to Luna-9's mer~s.
will deliver lectures and visit medical
ed by !.he law courts and until the wavelength. The director. Sir BerMoscow felevislon last night sbo- • The spot where Luna-9 squa.ts is
institutes.
It is expected -that another group old Ahmadshalii market is recons- nard lovell. said he failed to urider- wed lhe eager Soviet public a new solid. Moscow expirts Stale. the impicture of the lunar surface.
plication being it could take a manof foUl professors of the CoUege of tructed. the present temporary mar- stand why operJ.tions ead ce3sed.
The last transmissions from the
Taken looking nonbwards and ned spaceship.
Medicine will leave for France under ket will serve customers.
(Look jor feature on signifi-:
The Chamber of Commerce and Soviet station. perched on the ed.ge transmitted on Friday, it showed
the medical cooperation programme
CGnU of Luna-9 in tomorrow'$
between
Kabul
University
and banks will belp in the construction of the dry and desolate ~urface Ln- what appeared to be rocks and crags
of these temporary shops.
dieated the delicate instruments were and parts of Luna-9 or the space ro-issue of 'the Kabul TimeJ).
lyons University.
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The exac t -num ber of page s
sure that Afg han han dicr
lntensive growing is to be intro
afts
d- fonn at of ·this pub licat ion and Terrell here on March 29, Chic e ples of a dem ocra tic life and ciuced
·wil l
ago
also
has
into
find man y
those regi.ons whicb have not
cust ome rs
promoters announced last nigh t
th.ose whi ch repo rt the gov ernyet" been dete nnin ed..
iamp le resources and in those
arou nd· the wor ld.
The bout will be held io the in- men t's activ ities aime d at deve
5. Kab ul Tim es has been carr
·~which natural resources can be in
yex- ing one page wee Idy on
Ampbitheatre,
the·1\i"o- ternational
which lopme~~ of the coun try in ever y
seats abou t 12.000 peoples.
field WIll be give n prio rity
assert ed the pape r.
'

W om en R es ea rc he rs En te :
La bo ra to rie s, . O th er C.entres

a l l about

years

-

Revitalising
Ita lia n Pa rl ia m en t C on si de rs A gr
ic ul tu ra l
Cottage ,1ndustries D ev el op m en t Pl an
For N ex t Five Y ea rs

W ha t W e Plan To Do
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Thre e Kab ul Univ

ersit y grad uate s, (!ro m left to
righ~) M;rs. Rab at Baira~ Miss
Rafl q, and iUiss Nou ria. left
on Tue sday to stud y Eng lish
1D Aus trali a.

Three Journalists To St ud y In Aust
ralia

In the tWo ·sho rt
sinc e the' Mln istr y.of Min es .
aDd
Indu strie s' .De part men t of MIn
es .11as emp loye d w,om en in
its
laho rato ries , the resn lts .hav
e bee n mor e satiS fyin g., So
said
Hashim :blirzad, Pre side nt of the
Dep artm ent of MIn ~
'"The wom en' do an even bette
r that -they do excellent work
job than men doin g the sam
in the'
e type
of work. Alth ough DOW their aCti- capa city in whic h -.they are einp loye d.
They are conscientious and- accu rate.
vities are large ly mech anic al
and'
routine. with. further study and more SO in man y. case s than men
doing comparable work".
train ing they wiD soon ·be doin
g- indepe nden t rese arch ". Mirzad said
"We find in general that the woThe women. 18 .in all are students-.
of the· College of Science in Lbeir men here' take their work. seriousJy
and have a fine -sense of responsi
third and four th year s at
~
Kab ul bilitx... Mirzad continue
d. '..All is
Univ ersit y. lbey · atten d the Coll
ege not on the plus side how
ever. In
for hali a day and spend the othe
r view of the fac;t that the wor k
half in prac tical work at the
is new
De- tet them they are at time
s incli ned
partm ent of Mine s.
to be easily distraCfed. and beco
One -grad uate of the Scfence
me
Col- upset if the work dOes not
lege. Mrs. Nab era. whose parti
go righ t
cula r or if criticism ··is made.
Up' until
job in the Coa l Analysis labo
tory. enta ils anal ysin g the- prop ra- -now the educational level has Oeen
erties low but we ar~,.:.,~giI:!niJ;
!g
of coal. percentage of water,
ash, people graduatea'" in the to get
sciences
volatile matter.
impurities,
sul- and their .behaviour is mor
phuT, 'and othe r chemicals, finds
e proher fessi onal "
~ork to be parti cula rly
.
absorbing
and is fully aware of its importanc
..It depends a' great deal. on
to the Ministry. "Since the equi e
p- wisdem of the' ~mployer how the
men t. is somewhat limited.)'at the
wopre- men are bandled wben they
sent time, a complete analysis
are not
can used to the type of work
or to being
not be done hut new _eq~pment
is . employed at all. Here
e,pec~ed to ·be installed
soon which too strict in our disci we are notpline in orde r
_ will enable us to make com
analyses·'. Mrs. Nahera said, plete that we may encourage mor e women
.
to
take
up
this- type ot work.
tn (he Chemical Analysis Labora.
"Wi th a little :more discipline they
tory. the six girls. trim and effic
ient c"an and. will make an exce
looking in their white, lab coats.
llent condis- tri.bution to the :wor
k bein g done
cussed (he!r work and expressed
with here: They are bsginning
to realise
'Jlmost ~omplete consensus, the
ferest . their tasks held. They agrein- the possibilty of their positions and
ed Ihe importance of the
activ
Ihal this was a wonderful oppo
rtil-- will depend upon- their perf ities ·that
ormances
n'ty 10 Obtain practical experienc
while at -the same time earning th;ire here", M irzad added.
degree in science.
"
"The re is a real way open here
"We do have lab work in the
for 'girls graduating from the
College" one of them ~d,
Col"but
there it is different.# We are- beiD - ·Ieges in scientific- work '.. Mirzad stataught and not really doing thingg led. ~'Too often. graduates suffer
s from a kind of inertia whic
ourselves .. Here we actually do
h pushes
the ~em toward the teach
ing
work ourselves. It is -more com
pli- simply. because they do profession,
not take the'
cated. but we feel we are participa
-' time and effort to consider
ting in t~e work that is done".
albe r
fields.
"We find this work a great help"
in our studies at the Universit
y",
We are gratified that women are
.another girl remarked. "By doin
"these things ourselves, it makes g be~nning to see the possibilities in
it
easier to understand the theoretic
al
othe r areas and particularly bapp
side of our studies", A third adde
y
that laboratory work in the Coll d that they find their work" bere safis;.
ege (ying enough r,.o wish _to
was limited and it meant a ,grea
continue in
t it".
deal to have the scope provided
by
working in the Ministry laborator
ies.
A. -A, Akefie, General Director
While most of the girls will
of
eligible to leach upon graduatiobe Mines and Assisstant to the Pres in dent added his- views to" those
from the College. none of them
of
ex- Mirzad while concurring in
pressed an interest in. becoming
his' ideas
·a. and opinions. "We cann
ot
teacher. Somehow the fascination
of aU of the sCience students whoaccept
their present work has caught
hold · to become p'art of this prog wish
and they want to continue with
ramm e:
Thei r goal. after receiving their it "he said. but we acco01modate as
deg. many -~s we can and have
found the
rees and with more training in
the
practical end. is to engage in inde arrangement to be very profitable
pendent researcb ..and eventually - for us as well as th"e students ....
make some significant contribu totion Rec
ipe Co rne r
10 the economic prog
ress of
tbe
country.

A grou p of thre e gnd uate s of
Lett ers Mrs.. be exte nded up
:he '\.\·orked for Rad io Afg hani
the Coll eg e, of
stWO year s.
tan. She retu rned from Wes t GerIf theI r gran tsto are
Hair at.
Rah at
Miss
,Me h na
exte nded
.
.
and
Miss
Ra fiq
Nou na Ie [ t they Will spen d the rem amm g o~e man y late last mont.h an d h as
-_..I
Kab ul
and a half year s taki ng cour ses
by air on
star ted taki ng part 10 b rca.d ~~t
T u~a
Y
ill
mor ning to stud y
ing spec ial pTo gnun rnes . Sh e. IS En.gIish and jo~rhneal'S~~t wom
Ln
an who wen t the arts and
Jour nali sm" in Aus trali a und
liter atur e sect ion of"
er abro ad (or furth eT train ing
the ausp ices of the Colo mbo Plan
. neld .. f jOlXnalism was in the Rad io Afghanist.aJ1 whe re ano ther
"Ieh
na and
l\'lrs. of her clas sma tes', Nou
Nou ria are 1964
IV
r Jaha n
grad uate s of the Dep artm ent f Shu kna Raad . She was a !so a 'J.laiwandi also wor ks.
0
19tH
gTad
uate of the Coll ege of
Jour na lism of the Coll ege of
Alth ough the ~ection is resp onf J
Lett ers. The 1964 clas s waS
ourn a- SIble for prod ucm g and broa dt he Lett ers Dep artm ent a
h'
first one to grad uate from
cast
ing a larg e arraY of prog ram .
t IS 1Ism
Befo re she wen t to the FedeTaI
1~
dep anm ent.
meso the two girl.::>
man age
RepubUc of Ger man y for prac
Dur ing 1965 the two girls
ti- dal wom en's prog ram mes
enti recal train ing in radi o jour nali
activ ely
help ed Kab ul
sm
lyo n thei r own_
pape
with wom en and soci ety newrs
This they did in addi tion to theis.
r
secT etari a] jobs with the Bak
htar
New s Age ncy and the Min istry
of Pres s and Into rma tlon .
Alth oug h Mrs . Rah at Hair
grad uate d from the Dari Lan at
1'1 plan to wor k with the Am
gueric an Ass ocia tion for Uni verage Dep artm ent of the Coll ege
of sity grad uate s in the U.S. , Afg han ista n and the
Lett ers and serv ed as a teae ber hav e visit ed," said
cou ntri es I
an Am eric an teac her visi ting
she was also inte reste d In jour
here last wee k.
"We will try to mat ch thos
The" C~r.tQgrapby Department
e with , sim ilar inte rest s-th ose
nalis m. OUTing last year
she who like to cook . thos e with
[he Ministry also makes use of in
edit ed d~ily Islah 's wom en's page
seve ral ('hil dren , doc tors ' wh'e
wo- Egg plan t Cas sero le
. and so on:'
s,
~th Mea t
men in the tracing and making
Miss Rafiq help ed the Ka'li
1 larg e eggp lant ...
geological maps and surv ey cbar of
'·r have also been very imp res- seen man y kind s
Tim es on its wom en's page . ul
ts.
of
I cup shor teni ng
too, sed WIth the
teac her train ing trav elin g from the s'l:hools in Here. university training is o'ot a
but she subm itted her copy
1 larg e onio o (slic ed)
U.S. thro ugh requirement but
the same enthuDari . She hope s on her retu in prog ram me I have obse rved here," Asia to Afg hani stan .
1 lb. groW ld beef
rn com men ted
Hon g siasm was found and
Mrs. Port er, afte r Kon g scho ols are heldtn
from Aus trali a
the girls talked
to
be
2 clov es garl ic (cho pped )
able VIsiting scho ols
to turn her copy in Eng lish.
in Jala laba d last tops and in Delh i in tenton roof- of their work with interest and ani2 ~p. saiL
s. Tho se mation"
.
The - thre e girls will take a six ).Ionda .....
tent scho ols rem inde d me of
"I
tsp. cinn amo n
the
"Th
"Onl
ey
y
in
appe
field
ar
mon ths Eng lish cour se in Sidn
2 larg e tom atoe s (slic ed)
ey. good job of prep to be doin g a ones in Mia mi. Flor ida, in the original researc:h work and actual
But theiT stay in Aus trali a
arin g teac hers 1920·s.'
have
the
talen
ts
of.
! lsp. ootm eg
can on an eme rgen
women nOI been utilised~ but
cy basi s. I have
that·
! lsp. pepp er
is
not
too
far
in
the
futur
e", Mirzad
(Con ld. on page 4)
a dash of pap rika
said. "At the present time we
find
Cut the eggp lant in half (len
,~
gthw ise). then slice it crosswis .
e
Two view s of wom en at wor k
in ! slice s. Wash- the sait off
in
la bora torie s 0 f the
l\lin istry of Min es and Indu strie
eggp lant cpld dry on a new the
s.
spaper.

,s.pe-

U.S. Teacher Studies Schools,
Pl an s Ex ch an ge Of Le tte rs

Dolme Ranjan
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Mel t shor teni ng in a skil let and
saut e the eggp lant unti l gold
en
brow n. (As you fry the eggp
lant
put it on new spap er to abso rb
the
grea se.) Sau te the onio ns in
the
sam e skil let unti l gold en' brow
n.
Rem ove them from the pan
and
put -the m ~sjde. Sau te the mea
t
unti l done . Rem ove the mea t
and
~eas on': t well .
Gre ase a'. pie pan or a cass erol
e
dish . Put in a laye r of eggp
lant ,
som e garl ic, mea t. tom atoe s.
arid
rest- of the eggp lant s. Top it with
onio ns.
Add a dash of papr ika. Bak e
in
a 300 degr ee F. oven ior 20
mi...
nute s. Serv e it topp ed with
yogurt.
Mak es 4-5 s~rvings.
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Cha irma n of the Cou ncil of disa rma men
t. is now in the fo~ in Viet nam
Min ister s of the USSR. Alex
who se free dom -lov ing .... The
ei grou nd of the proc eedi ngs of the peop
wor ld need s peac e and
Kos vgin in' a lette r to the mem l8-n atio
le fell vict im ·to unp eria list
n com mitt ee."
secu rity toda y' and thos e nati
mte
ons
bers'" of the Unit ed Nati ons
rven
tion
."
He said that the Sov iet gove rn18.. whi ch are tryi ng to deve
nali on disa nna men t com mitt
Kos ygin 's mes sage was inst antl
lbp
ee men t wou ld ·'tak e an activ e part
y
rapi
dly
need it part icul arly , desaid : "··Th e gov ernm ent of
the in the wor k of the disa nna men t accl aime d by the U.5., Brit ish and clar ed !sla b in its
edit oria l Sun ·
USS R jnsi sts on the nece ssity
for com mitt ee and wou ld .be prep ared othe r dele gate s. A Reu ter repo rt day. ·
imm edia te conc lusio n of a trea
said
last
wee
k
that
to
the
stud y with out any prej udic e
chie f
Rea lisin g this, tbe
on the non_ prol ifera tion of ty and
to take into cons ider atio n all U.S. dele gate , Will iam F. Fost er, peop le in the wor ld peac e-lo ving .
nuare tryin g to
clea r !veCipons.'·
"hai
led"
the
mes sage and said adop t and
prop osal s of any othe r dele
purs ue il peac efu) poga· that it "showed.
The mes sage was rele ased tion
Mr.
Kas
:'
ygin
's
liey as an exam ple to ~ther
.
desi re to adva nce the wor k of
on Feb. 2
naKos ygin '
the tions . Afg hani stan , said
the long - (dis arm ame nt)
Foll owin g thei r line of Ame ri- disc redi ted reite rate d
the ed.iconf
eren
ce and toria l, follo ws the
Khr
ushc
hov
reviprin ciple s. of
can- Sovi et coop erati on for wor
ld sion ist ··con crete prog ram me for the U.S. wou ld stud y it with co-e xiste nce and thus
dom ·inat ion. the Sov iet
; beli eves
lead ers gene ral and. com plet e disa nna care .'
that
war
is not the way to Solv e
are. now 'Obsessed with the desi
The Brit ish Disa rma men t Mire men t whic h envi sage s com plet e
disp
utes . The refo re, Afg hani
to· ente r into an agre eme nt with liqu idat
niste r, Lord Cha lfon t, said
the is anxi ous for nego tiati ons stan
non-proli"feration of nucl ear wea arm ameion of ann ed fOTces and prop osal was "enc oura ging
to rents" and "an econ omi c
and plac e
war.
Peo ple
pons With a view to mai ntai ning- prog
in our
ram me of disa nnam ent" .· The cons truc tive and Brit ain wou ld coun try
are
inte rest ed
thei r nud ear hege mon y.
in
latte r prog ram me, he cl.aimed stud y it sym path etic ally ," acco r- the end
of figh ting in any
,
Kos ygin
said
FOR EIG N
in
'his ··wo uld mak e it poss ible to raise ding to the sam e repo rt.
mes sage :
The Asso ciate d Pres s repo rted part of the wor ld but part icul arly
"Wi th
Vea rly
the
oir the welf are of all peop les of the
S 30
in our rE::gion, said the edit oria
ject of faci litat ing an und
last
l.
wee k that wes tern officials
Hal f Yea rly
wor
ld
in a histo rica lly shor t spac e
er·
The Viet nam war , said Islah
$ 11
stan
ding
gree
ted
on
,
the
the
conc
mes
sage
lusio
n of a of time and enab le the peo"ples
"as a posi - has crea ted a
Qu. arte rly
$ I
grav e situ atio n
.trea ty. the Sov iet gov ernm
ent and cou ntne s whi ch are back - live step in the path of nucl ear. whic h thre aten s
Sub scri ptio n from abro .ad·
expr esse s its read ines s to inSe
the peac e and
rt war d throu~h the faul t of colo- disa nna men t:'
'vill be acce pted . by che- '
secu rity of this regi on. The
into the draf t an arti de on
Ano
futher
4.P
repo
rt
nial
prosaid
ism
:
tt· elim inat e thei r eron o"In ture of the area has
que s nr loca l Cl,Jrrency at
hibi tion oj the use of nucl ear wea .mic
beco me
back war dnes s and reac h the view of the Sinc rSov iet Qua rrel, gloo my.
the offi cial doll ar exc han pon s agai nst non -nud ear state
s. leve l of cont emp orar y civil isa- the Secu rity Cou ncil deba tes on
'It is the earn est desi re of
ged rate .
parti"es to the trea ty. whic h have
Viet nam and the resu med Arne
the
tion."
- peop le' of Afg hani stan that
no nucl ear wea pons on thei r
Prin ted at:rica
n
the
air offe nsiv e agai nst Nor th
terWit
h
refeT
ence
part ies involved
to the Viet nam
ritor y.:'
Gov t. Prin ting 80\1 5'
"
war. Kos ygin did not cond emn Viet nam , the mes sage look ed like conf lict . begi n . in the Viet nam
nego
He decl ared that "the task
of· U.S. aggr essio n. He wro te rath er a good will gest ure whi ch coul d brin g abou't a lasti ng tiati ons to
peac e in this
imp lem enti ng a com plex of mea
faci litat e effe ctive disa rma men
FEB RL'l .RY " ·1966
casu ally : "for a long time
t war -tor n.ar ea.
sure s, conn ecte d with nucl ·
the nego tiati ons.
wes tern
ear flam es of war have been
sour
ces
PrU
ne
Min ister
ragi ng said ." 1Hs lnhu a)
Moh amm ad
Has him Mai wan dwa l's prop
osal
that a pE-ace com mitt ee be form
ed iUiJ strat es the desi re of
the
Afg han peop le for univ ersa l peac
and secu rity. said Islab . Mai-e
wan dwa l's sugg estio n is one
waY
The deci sion of the Min istry
in whic h an end mig ht be brou
The second "Gre
ght
of I\lin es and Indu strie s to
to 'the bloo dy conf lict in Viet nam
re- ricuitural dc=velopmen Plan'· for ag- ploited. New irrigation scbemes are ture.
.
ent over the five to be carri
investing larger sums of mO'- conc lude d ·!sla h.
vita lise cott age indu strie s
ed OUl and there will ~ ney
in year period 1966,70 has
and reducing manpower. In the
been put intensive mechani
diff eren t part s of tbe cou ntry
In
the
sam e issu e of. !slab a
sation in
is before
those southern regions, agricultur
for areas
a wel com e mov e. \Ve .hop e that appr~·val.the Italian Parliament
e should lette r to the edit or blam e9 care
The govemment draf t mini where it is possible to employ . expand if crops are changed
the Min istry
mum manpower per unit
and less driv ing for traff ic ·acc iden ts.
will go bey ond projecl. is based on the fact
of farmers grow more vegetable
that area.
The writ er sugg este d that stro
s.
fruit
,
wor ds and. will take effe ctiv
ng·
e profound changes are now taking
mea sure s be
The 'dra ft BiU also contains norm grapes. and olives.
step s to Imp lem ent the plan
s
Agricultural experts, however. are less driv ers take n agai nst care s place in agriculture because of in· concernmg the
in orde r to save the
deve1opmc=nt of confid~nt that
to help tbe loca l peo ple
production
in tense technological progress and vast
be lives of the inno cent vict ims who
\'ari ous pat: ts of the cou ntry expansion in industry and tertiary mountainous regions, billy area~, substantiaUy increased throucan
are ofte n scho ol chil dren .
plains and localities that are
actiVities.
near chanisation. the spreading gh meimp rove thei r prod ucts whi
Ano ther lette r in !sla h requ estof coopelarge consumer points. Widespr
ch
ead
raliv
es.
better market organisation ed that bake rs who
a Min istry Rep rese ntat ive desreconversion is nOI to be practiced
sell leav es of
One
of
the
chie
and
f
trends in
more concentrated livestock brea d whic h do
crib ed in an :int ervi ew Satu
not mee
r- rent transforr:na-tion is repre cur- in nort hem Italy and .improvem~ts breeding.
T.o this end. agriculture tS quir ed stan dard be pun t the resented will chie ny con$
day .
ishe d mor e
ist
The imp rove men t and exp ail- b:i a wholesale exodus of .agricultu· spread mechanisa of more wille- being assured the assistance of tech· .sev erely . Bak ers are
·now fined
tion and concetJ- nical bodies
ral workers who are now seek
sion of loca l indu strie s will
wbich will advise and betw een Af. 200 and Ai. 300,
ing Irated breeding of
not employmect in otbe r
livestock.. In cen· make the nece
productive tral Italy. it
ssary alternations req- the writ er. Su,ch a ligh t fine noted.
only wid en econ omi c oppoJ1:u
is hoped to increase uired.
does
- .bran cbes that provide them with
not stop bake rs from cont inui
nitie s {ot" hun dred s of thou
a
prod
uctivJty by modernising SlruC ng
s·. high er personal income. in
thei r illeg al actio ns, he poin
spilC= of
and s of our peo ple but . it
ted
will this, agriculture has kept
out.
pace
If they wer e fined as muc
ilio ena ble us to earn mor
with
e 'other economic sectors and
as Ai, 2.000 or Ai. 3,000 they pro! h
there
fore ign curr enc y. In .oth er cou
).
n- has been satisfactoJ;Y progress
ably wou ld not viol ate the re~
in the
past few years. In spi"te of a TedU
trie s the sale oC·c otta ge indu
latio
Cn,
sugg
ested
. the writ er.
s- tion in agricultural employm
ent. estry prod ucts brin gs -larg e
The- succ essf ul soft and slow
As the new s item on the
amair vinc es of Afg hani stan
oun ts of re\'e nue to the gov ern- timated at 1.90();OOO during- 1955/ pointm~nt of·
land
ing
. We feel
of the Sov iet Unio n's
Say ed Kha lil, the that mos t
64. the index for agriculture
of the mat eria l prov id- spacecraft~ Luna-9, on
and Edit or·m -Chi ef of
men ts.
the
Kab
ul
fores
Tim
try
es.
(wilh
ed
100
for
as
..his
aver
page has been orig inal of moo n and the pict ures surf ace
age base cleaTly indi cate s,
The I\finistrJ· 01· Min es and
the
of the
pape
for
T
years
is
on
prior
to
and
1955
thus oug ht to be publ ishe d in moo n sent back by
) rose 10 130.6 the verg
Indu strie s has vari ous plan
e of grea t chan ges.
this spac ecra ft
s in J 964. .
a
sepa
rate
pam
phle
is"
a
ts.
grea
This
t
will be
achi evem ent for the
Moh amm ad Osm an Sidq i, the
and proj ects in- min~ to huil
done .
d
Heavy inveslments
Sov iet scie ntist s and a grea t
MinisteT of
•
have
up cott age indu strie s. The
s and Info nnat ion
gift
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Thre e Kab ul Univ

ersit y grad uate s, (!ro m left to
righ~) M;rs. Rab at Baira~ Miss
Rafl q, and iUiss Nou ria. left
on Tue sday to stud y Eng lish
1D Aus trali a.

Three Journalists To St ud y In Aust
ralia

In the tWo ·sho rt
sinc e the' Mln istr y.of Min es .
aDd
Indu strie s' .De part men t of MIn
es .11as emp loye d w,om en in
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e bee n mor e satiS fyin g., So
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Hashim :blirzad, Pre side nt of the
Dep artm ent of MIn ~
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e type
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routine. with. further study and more SO in man y. case s than men
doing comparable work".
train ing they wiD soon ·be doin
g- indepe nden t rese arch ". Mirzad said
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.
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"
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Col"but
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y",
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y
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A. -A, Akefie, General Director
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ot
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deg. many -~s we can and have
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the
practical end. is to engage in inde arrangement to be very profitable
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ipe Co rne r
10 the economic prog
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tbe
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too
far
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e", Mirzad
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a dash of pap rika
said. "At the present time we
find
Cut the eggp lant in half (len
,~
gthw ise). then slice it crosswis .
e
Two view s of wom en at wor k
in ! slice s. Wash- the sait off
in
la bora torie s 0 f the
l\lin istry of Min es and Indu strie
eggp lant cpld dry on a new the
s.
spaper.
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Mel t shor teni ng in a skil let and
saut e the eggp lant unti l gold
en
brow n. (As you fry the eggp
lant
put it on new spap er to abso rb
the
grea se.) Sau te the onio ns in
the
sam e skil let unti l gold en' brow
n.
Rem ove them from the pan
and
put -the m ~sjde. Sau te the mea
t
unti l done . Rem ove the mea t
and
~eas on': t well .
Gre ase a'. pie pan or a cass erol
e
dish . Put in a laye r of eggp
lant ,
som e garl ic, mea t. tom atoe s.
arid
rest- of the eggp lant s. Top it with
onio ns.
Add a dash of papr ika. Bak e
in
a 300 degr ee F. oven ior 20
mi...
nute s. Serv e it topp ed with
yogurt.
Mak es 4-5 s~rvings.
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Wilson Discusses
Election PI9ns
With Party Leaders

PAGE '"

World Briefs
GEORGETOWN. British. Guiana,
-Queen Elizabt:th an~
Feb 7. (A~). ded a tWo-day viSit
P'nnce: PhIlip en
and
't'sh Gmana Salurd.ay
to B nl
\
ht
.
boarded the roya ya~ '. of tireThe Queen showed no :~gn 'W-alkIDg
dnes'i despIte bours .
d other
th ough tbe IDdustn al fal~ ~D
b
er
r
. seen shlftmg
e...ents. but "",as f t ' to the other
welgbt from one . ~o f
alumindunng the inspection 0 an
lum exbibit.
euter.).b · 7, (R loads
GENEVA. F e
Men wor\i.ers sbould .Dot ~arf)'(about'
of more than ?~ kllo~~:~~m for
110 pounds) while th~ uld be subs·
~'outhS' and women s 0 atlon at La.
, .\
an Intem
,
tanuaU) ~"
(lLO) conference
bour Organlsatlon
.
.recommended here Satu.rd~J' be subb dy
The recommendatlon WI,
. d t the lLO governlOg o.
mine
0
eet before next year s
whll;h may. rn
f the 115-mem~
annual con,eren ce a
f
a
ber United Nations agency or
tinal decisl on_.~_ _

LONDON.

Feb. 7,

(Reuter).-

Prime Minister Harold Wilson Suoday discussed provisio~al pla.ns , for
a spring general electIons Wl.th cabinet ministers and top officials of
his governing Labour party, an authoritative source said bere.
A clear indication wbet.ber be
will seek a national mandate in th.e

----

AniS Editor
RAHGUZAR

Heywad Editor
S. BARIMAN

World Population Will Be
7000 Million By Year 2000

spring, or wait until the autumn, LS
expected to emerge at the end of
day-long talks at his official country
r'esidence near London.
In highly qualified political qua~
ters, an election in, March o,r April
is considered virtually certalD.

Tehran Court Tries
55 For Subversion

u.s.

(CODld. from page 3)
,
porter who is on sabbattM rs.
'
fro her job
cal leave for 1965-66
~. the
teaching elementarY m~dlc ID
school
Fort Lauderdale, Flon a, in Af~
weelrsls
system, spent two sch
for all
,
. 'ting
00
ghaIDS tan ~\,; ... cr
to education
ages an d ~
leaders. .
t·~·'
"The mO\mtams are .beau ~~
the nuts delicious,. andlid~eI~~;
ren some of the frien es
met,' she noted. ~l -will encour~~
tourist agencies m the U.S..to .~
elude Afghanistan on their Itl~

'To Death As police
Rciid Night Club

JOHANNESBURG. Feb. 7.
(Reuler).-Six women '!Dd
four men were crushed and
trampled to death yesterday
wben they stampeded and
rushed to a narrow staircase
of a night club after pollee
bad raided the premises.
An eye.witness . said: "The
people, who were ariDg to
get out were packed like sardines on the _statrease they
were screaming·"
Later pollee were
stoned
outside the bUIlding. A shot
was fired, and an AfrIean )n-.
jured,

WASHINGTON. February 7, (Renler).TEHRAN, Feb. 7. (Reuler).
world'S
population
reached 3,308 million by mid·l965, the
I Tb~ trial of 55 meD accused
MANlLA. Feb. 7. (Reuter).-Vilof plotting a rebellion againSt
n - g .homes near ~ ulatloD reference 'bureau reported here MondaY·
W
lagers are agam eel.n 'killed more
the Iranian Government bepop e<l that if the present oeaLn rate before Worldulat · ar
b
the Taal volcano whlc
.
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Excellent condition.
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Maiwandwal Visits Doshanba;
Press Welcomes Him Warmly
DOSHANB.'\. February 8.-

pRIME Minister Mohammad Hashim iUaiwandwaJ bad a meeting with MohammadullaJi Khalov,

the

Chairman of lbe

Pre~idium.~f. the Sup,reme Soviet of Tajikistan, Monday.
~rtme
MIf!.19ter Maiwandwal Alexei l\.osygin the Prime Minis-

,

s~ld he ",:,as happy to be in :raji-

~er said that hiS tnp to Afghal11Stan was of great significance.
i\.halov explamed to" Matwandwal the developments ,lD Tajikis~

klstan. w't.h w~lch Afghanistan
has hlstoflcal ties.
.Contact . between the leaders
will help In strengthening trust
'h
t e
ao.d m~ t ~a1 co?peral1on.
Pnme ~mls:.er, satd.
. .
Refernng to the recent ViSIt of

tan.
fhe
Bakhtar
correspondent
wntes hom Doshanba: The press
.m DQshanba, capital of Tajikis~
tan, has warmly welcomed tne
Afghan Prune Minister's visit to
that city.
In thetr SUnday issues the city's
papers have carried photos and
bIOgraphy of ~laiwandwal on the
MAZARI SHARIF. Feb. S.-Dr. front pages.
The papers also had welcome
Mohammad Osman Anwari. the
Minister of Education
inspected messages for the Prime Minister.
Pakhtu and
boys and girls schools in aDd around The messages, U1
Mazari Sharif last Sunday morning Dari, were printed in bold letters.
and afternoon.
On his arrival Maiwandwal was
. The Minister, accompanied by the cheered by thousands of people.
l'rfDie MlDlster Mohammad HashIm l\hIwandwal and SovIet PrIme M!DIster. Al.xel
Governor of Balkh inspected the who had lined up along the air'nJne days'
K ~ e'ribange views In the KremlID OD Feb. 1. first day of l\laiwandwals
Bakhtar. Asadia, Amir Shir Ali port to downtown road. 1'hDusomela1 vlslt to the Sovtet UnIon.
. .
Khan. Nadir Shahi and some other ands of people were cheering for
schogls Sunday morning. He also the long friendship between AIvisited the new building for the Da- ghanistan and USSR and world
rul Moalemin.
peace.
The Prime Minister visited the
T he Minister went to the Balkh
Woleswali in the afternoon and vi- museum, Firdausi Library, agri.
f
sited the Naw 8abar and
Farida cultural institute and attended a
HONOLULU, .'ebr.uary 8, (~uter).
QUETIA.· Feb. 8, (Reuter).-Five
schools..
concert in the Laboti Theatre in
women were: reported buried alive pRESIDENT JOlms<!n l\l"anday morning opened'SllDlDiit talks
In speeches, ,deli,vered to people the evening.
. with Santh Vietnam'S' leaders on tb~ war tbere, and on' aid
The Prime Minister will' leave :0 landslide Monday after earthand students 10 different places the
to the ..Saigon government's economie programme designed to .
Minister explained
plans for for Samarkand by plane today. quakes shook Quetta.
A severe 'earthquake -hit the Bar- win the politieal struggle against the Viet Cong_
the improvement and expansion
!chan area. about 90 miles east of
of education in the couotry. He
u.~. officials said last ~ght" ~t converge ~:m Viet CO~g forces in
here.
requested the people to help solve . Belgium Doctors
nothing ot any great militarY un- two massive operattons on the
The
women
were
said
to
be
in
the problems confronting education
portance should be expected from northern coast of South Vietnam.
bouses by.a landslide in the J andran tbe ·conference.
in Afghanistan.
.
A comp'any of U.S_ .marines
Call
Strike
range of bills.
"Without moral and material sup-·
The emphasis on the -American went .. ashore yesterday just north
The report said three villages side will be on bQosting economic of the border' between Guang
port it is difficult to improve eduBR USSELS. Feb. S. (Reuter).cation, wh'ich is one of the main Belgium's 9,000 doctors hav.e called around Bark.han were seriously af~ and social assistance to
South Ngai and Binh Dinh provin~
goals of the government and . the off their strike over free hospital fected. Cracks appeared' in . many Vietnam's
rural
reconstruction' where some 6,000 marines are
in
Barkhan
lQ'wn.
houses
nation," the Minister told' them.
treatment following a direct appeal
programme, designed to win the now arIVing against .the Viet
Moderate quakes also sbook the pohttcal war against the
In Naw Babar scbool the Minister by King Baudouin.
Viet Cong along 40 mUes of the South
promised some books for a library.
With only six hours to go before lar'ge town of Bahawalpur. 300 .miles Congo
China sea coast.
of
Karachi,
and
Mont~
north
east
The. boob will come through the Monday night's midnigbt deadline,
The operatiDn~ whicb began
Welcoming the Vietnamese degomery,
60
miles
further
northeast.
public library,
the country's leading medical f.ede-legation, President Johnson' said: with amphibious landings 11 days
no
reports
of
damage
There
were
The Minister thanked those vil- ration suspended the strike indefi"'Because we are here to talk ago. has 50 far accounted for
lagers and people wbo have already nitely to allow time for fresh talks or casualties there. Qfficials rushed especially of the works of peace, more' than 100 Viet Congs killed.
immediate relief to the scene of we will leave here determined The U.S. troops have failed ·to
contributed to educational institu- aimed at a compromise.
tions.
The doctors' demand is opposed Monday's quake.
not onlY to achieve victory over locate hard <:Gre Viet Cong e1eby the Socialist Party, which runs
aggression but to win victory civer ments but havj3 found evidence
seven bospilals in wbich treatment
that the' Viet Co~g are f.leeing be-'"
bunger, disease and despair".
Moscow
Shows
is free.
.
South Vietnamese sources hint- .fore them.
92 Graduated From
Belgium's coalilion
government,
A Hsinhua report (rom Hanoi'
ed, however, that General. Thieu
Moon Photo Sent
composed of Socialists and Social
and Marshal Ky intended to ask said the Vietnamese anny and
Chnstians (Catholic): was so serious· Medicine School
for more U.S. troopS, for a block~ people, ready to meet new U.S.
Iy split over the demand that· Prime
ade of Haiphong, North Vietnam1s manoeuvres. will put the aggresTo Eorth By Luna-9 Minister Pierre Hannel last week
KABUL. Feb. 8.-The new grad- main seaport, and fOL increased sors to route no, matter to what
height they may escalate the war..
MOSCOW, Feb. 8. (Tass).-Mos- rendered its resignation. The King uates of the College of Medicine bombing of North Vietnam.
were introduced to the Rector of
cow television bas sbown a': new refused [0 accept it.
Another report. said Presid t says ~h~ Dan (the people) in
.'
- en an edltonal here Monday.
Political observers here sa.id it Kabul University Monday:
photograph which was. transmitted
ohoson s adViser on naUonal seCt' .
tit H iul
by the Soviet probe "Luna-9'~, in the was now up to the Socialists to t This is the 27th group. at grad- Jcurity
atlairs, McGeorge BUndy,
ommen 1!1~ on
e
ono u
morning of Feb. 4. It shows a sec- decide whether they are prepared to uates from the College ·of .Medicine. and two other c bin t m herS conference. tt says_ that th~ conSeventy-two men lind 20 women. Bew here early ~on~ay t~com. fe~ence w~ called.. by Wash~gton .
tion of the lunar landscape ~to the make concessions on the issue. Sonorth of the station. During· the cialist cabinet ministers were to meet , doctors ".V7r~ ttimed out by the Col.. plete --the Washington team for . ~o reve':'Se t~e m1Se.r,:bl~ fadures- .
transmission, the camera was' in:' Monday. morning and the party exe- lege this 'Lear.·
,
the summit talkS with South It ~~d 5ustamed. militanly and
eli ned loward the borizon and the C"utive was to meet this attem60n.
The.. Cp1Ieje. established
34 Vietnam's leaders.
~littc~lly and discuss plans_to
sun was 10 the east, about seven
r years ag~:' hjs graduated 713 dooWith Bundy. who is also a lead- tnutensSifyWth~IWI~ of Taggres5loD.
UN Technical Assistance tors, Dr. Abdul Setaj the· Dean of ing policy-maker aD Viemam.
degrees above the lunar borizon.~
••
f .. n·g 0
H
Ch
the College fOld 'the Rector_
The new photograph. like the
.
ones shown by Soyiet television Sace ere
anges Name Toryalai i£temadi. the Rector, were Qnrille Freeman (Secretary
t C
KABUL. Feb, B.-The United Na· drew the at!eDtion of the graduates for Agticulture) and Jobn Gardturday. sbows that the lunar surIe
ong
face is uneven and has indenta- tio~s Technical Assistance Office in to the respOnsibilities which they ner iEealth. Education and Wei"
fare).
tions. Individual stones are clearly Afghanistan bas changed its name have to~ the pU1?lic;
in SalgOD,
U.S. Take Part
Talks
Meanwbile,
discernible on lunar surface in the intS the Office of the Development
The College was founded by late
troops were trYing. Monday to
Programme of the United Nations_
King M:obammad Nadir Shah.
area of the station.
WASHINGTON. Feb. 8. (ReuVisible in the lower left-band I
«r):-The State Department made
Tt clear that the United StateS
would be willing to see the South
mera. The size of its round upper I
LiberatioD.
Vietnamese
Nalional
Front participate as an independent
..
of
group in any peace talks.
the station, wbich is out of focus
State Department offiCials· em. PARIS, Feb. 8, (~uter).-PreGeneral de GaUlle;s emphasis
Foreign. Defence, and E~no.
because of its small distance from
the lens' of the television system.
sldent de. Gaulle sal~ Monday he on
practi~ - co-operation was mit'S ministers· of the' two coun- ·phasised, however, that such partu:i~
A DPA dispatch from
London ~as C'OnV1~~ed practt'tCal Problem5 F·'mUS.iC in ~ ears", West German tries were alSo conferring during pation wouJd merely give the Libe·
said. that Ibe British scientists Mon- 0 coopera lon-a s a e~e~t. . tha. t
orelgn Mtnister Gerhard Schroe. the sixth round of Franco-Ger- rati,olJ Front-the politicaJ arm of.
the Viet Cong guerrillas-the' status
day picked up siknaJs sent up 'by marked a new cordiality m der said later
man talks.
.
Dr. Erhard' replYing tb Pr'
The Foreign Ministers, Dr. of an interested group and Dot that
Soviet colleagues and bounced off Franco-Gennan relations,
The Fre~ch President who was dent de GauIie's .toast, said' l1d~l- Schr0e.<¥r and Maurice. COuve de o~ a government.'
the planet venus, a distance of some
Vietnam has demanded that
56 million kilomet:.res.
speakin~ at a luncheon in ElYsee pite the difficulties nothing he:; Murville, Monday discussed the theNorth
Nation'~1 Liberation Front must
_ The operation. monitored at the Palace. ID honour ~f West German changed Luxembourg has united Vietnam problem and the prog
British Observatory in Jodrell Bank, Chancellor LudWIg Erhard, here us
again and
Franco-Germ
ress of the 17-nation disarmament be recognised as the sole genuine
representative of· dle South Vietwas a joint project worked out un- on the first day of the twice.year- friendship has come out . f ~- conference at Geneva.
0
1
The current talks are- being namese people before it will enter
der the tenns of Anglo~Soviet scien- 1y routine consultation ~alled for strengthened:'
.
b~
th~
1963 Franco-Gennan
The Cbancellor was referring. held against a backgrouqd of dif- into any talks.
tific cooper.ation.
The spokesman' was clarifying the
fnendshlp treaty.
to the Foreign Minister's Luxem4 fering views on western defence
U.S. position in the light of a radio
bourg conference last month that and European cooperatiob~
interview at the weekend in which
Kabul University Sends
Informed sources said the ended France's four-month boyDr. Erhard said in a television President Johnson's roving ambasfriendly tone of the French Pre. "?tt .of the Common Market ins.Message To Moscow
broadcast befo,re he left Bonn sador, Averell Harriman
referred
sident, proposing a toast to Dr. titutIons .in Brussels.
KABUL. Feb. 8.-The University Erhard, and the West German E ~ard°Dday afternoon Chancellor SUIl;day . night he was. going to I pub~c.ly ~or~ th.e first time' to possible
of Kabul has congratulated the leader's reply reflected the mood
r.
conferred with the French ~ans WI~ an open mmd for the J:l3rtlclpatiOn .of. the National LIbe·
University of Moscow on the soft of Monday morning's twl>hour Primp e. Minister. M.· Georges stxth serJes of talks under the ration Ftont as an independent
ompldou. _
French-Gennan friendship treaty.. group in any peace discussions.
landing of Luna·9 oD'" the moon_
talks between. the two leaders.

Dr. Anwari Visits
Schools In Balkh

Five Bnried In--

Quetta Landslide

Johnson, Saigon LeadersOpen
Talks On More Economic Aid
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